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Nirn.

W« mpttf dA work
ADd W6 weary uf play,

Bat we OBvur do •nary
Of ifoltinit our p>iy.

Tbs district cooveotiob of the Woman'*

Foraigo MlMloBaiy Soeiatjr b* k«M at

OrMgabtrf Oetobar 87lk S8tk.

Today Mr. John UcIWalney aod hia aiitar,

Katberina, are celebrating thnir birthday an-

Bivaraary. MIm Katharinu wbh bnro in Bel-

faM, Iralaad, 88 ym affa; Mr. MeHfaiaay

WM born in Alliany, N. Y., October 27lh,

1834, and of tha 75 wcil-.'apnnt yeara that baa

pataed ovar hia bead 70 ha7e been livad in Ihia

oomDnnity. whara ba baa ahraya held an enri-

abla poaltioB aa a Chrfatlaa gaotlamaa and

good ri iten. May he lifa ta aajof aaay
noK* raturna of tha day.

To the

Farmer . .

.

1£ you are goiu^; tu build

or do any concrete work
we oaD farnisb what yon
need.

Brick, Lime, Sand, Cement

Gravel, Wall Plaster

and Lath, Etc.

Ymi will neofl a supply of

COAL for uext Winter,

which you will always Hnd
a good supply of the best

quality at our yards.

MaysvilleCoalCo
'FHUNE 142.

For Chief of

Harry A. Ort.

Police Vote For

Mra. Effie Coiburn ha* purchatrd iba farn

of Itaae Itana In tbia county.

Paney Naw BigSaadirSorKhaiD just rKccivud

M. C. Russell Co.

Ur Jamaa B. Tkomaa.^oaa of (ka anal popo-

lar tratallag moB oat of PkilMpkla. waa Ib

the city yeatardajr aMoUag tka muKf friaada

be baa bxre.

^•'Tba Ladtaa' Aid Soeiaty of tha Central

Praabyiorlan Cborcb will, on Monday, NoToni'

Tkara will ba a eallad BOoUag of tka OIBek|l

Board of tka CkriaHaa Okirak t«i^ Imm.
dlatalyaftafjMwiMa.

Tka Tai Oaaftkwiea, vk^b ha« been holding

aotlBCi la Biaay parta of tb« State for the

paat yoar, will have a final irttetinK in Frank-

fort Mofoaibor 16(b, aad tka foar or ftro daya

followtog. Tka OamMoa artll aaat vltk

Oofamor . Willaon and cnnfftr with him aboat

tha nattara that are to bu incorporated in

their report. A bill will be snbmilled em-

bodyiag a aaw roraaao law> «kiok kaa boaa

tTolfad aftar aaay aaoliaga of tka CoaaiaaioB

aad mok atBdjr glvaa to tka raraM* atatataa of

Btatea.

THIRI IS MORE UTTER.

Kaotaeky Oraoabrior Whiaky, bottled in

h«r 111, K.-rv.. oynlprn, coiTee, &c., from 10 a. I boad: $1 par qoart. iH.smAs'-;,

m. until lU p. m at Ulaacock Building. ' Oppoaite L. and N. Depot.

^''Agood, gnntlf. fonr-year-old bay

far arip M^rbricli ^.

eniienM.

1 wish (to correct an item that appoaradft

few dayafagoin ragaH to tka WOlaM BoMea.

It van t«| kaaty. and froai tkta on ny wiCaw

Mra. Mia Vtlialt, kaa fall rigkt and priTiliga

to bBy aai traaaaat bMlaaaa as borotofora.

' W. W WtLLRt.
»

PRINOEIS or PAT8HI8.

Tko "PriBoaas of Patakat,* mm of tka fav
uaeqnivocal, uodiaputed SBOaaaaaa^ Will kaMB
at the Waabiogtoo Theater oa aozt Tbaradap '

OTening, October 28th. It ia one of the oewaat

and qoite the beat of Mark B. Swaa'a pltfa.

It in characterited by all tho akiil of tb»
aathor, and tho alaoat raeklaai

for which Mr. Nadtaa. tka mdiaar, ia

tioctive

In Nothing That is Manufactured Prom Textiles Has There Been Such Improvements as in the Manufacture of

Ready-

to-Wear Men's and Boys' Clothes

if

The melnnvhnlvOmv i^rm coma, the mtdOutH of the year,
Of watlina windB^amd nakod woda,aHd meaOowa ftretm

II ml Hf<ir.
Heap d In ihritoUoum •/ tKe§rov0 the withered leaves

He dead;
TheyrttaUetotheedd^tt^gguet and to the rabbit'* tread.

Say, Hunters, can't you just fairly FKEJ, that wind
and see the nibhit Rcurryint; "vpr the l;el(l«? It's little
too early yet, liut nowN a nood timi' to ^;pt your

Gun aad Shells.

Hunting Ooats and
Leggings.

We have • swell and nobby line this year, romplete in
every detail, and can tit vnii out. Come ami wee.

Mr. Farmer, now's the time to tbink about tbe win*
ter'a wants. What aboat a

Good Lantern
With pU'iity of K'oix'H and wiclts handy? Need a good,

Heavy Fur BobeP
Did you <ee the Qallowiiy Cow Fur Kobes we hH\a in <«ock7
They are heuutie:*. Our line ol Driving and Work

Gloves
la aora varied and complete thia fall tbao asual. It you
need a pair, cume in.

We'll tell you next week about what things of inter-

eat we have tor hog killing time. Wait and read.

Mike Brown
Tbe( Deal Man.

it all timer' in iinsitioii tu .secure the vt-iy lnt(Ht .stylea that evolve

try on yi ii -nme of our newest arrivale in :?uits, Auto Coats,

And ilirouKli our conni ctionn with the hc-t innniifiicf iircr.-* in the ciMintry wp nn
from the hrainn ul the hiahi'Mt cl trn di "iLiiii r.- nl \vi nrii)>; apparel.

To convince you of thin, wlietlicr yon wi-h to buy or not, ciitne in and let oh

Cravenette Coats and Fancy Vet^tM, which are now more popular than ever.

See our new arrivals in Sweater Coats, College Corduroy Fants, Auto Capsland our Moose Uigh-Top Shoes, which are the very thing for
sportsmen; they are great selleis. We warrant them absolutely waterproof. Price, 18.00 and $10 a pair.

The beot .^Oc ($0.50) Underwear in town. Let us show it to you.
Don^t fnrtiet your^ticlcets on our Automobile Buggy when you make your purchase.

D. HECHINGER & CO.
MAYSVILLE'S LEADING CLOTHING AND SHOE HOUSE. WEST SECOND STREET.

avnio rwMiw tawU

The I,aiii>'/ Ai l ici-ty if th.i Kiri>t Baptist

Church will mnet Wednesday afternoon at 3

o'oloek witk Mra. AlwIMa Wkaalor, 880 FonbI

avoBVe.

^!^*Maaomentf ' iturrat ^ Thumitii.

Mra. Ben Johaaon of Bardatowa, wife of

i'<>tii:rt>a^m.-in B*>n Jnhoiion, was aloetod State

liegent of the iJaughtera of tka Anorioaa

Ravolatioa at tka Bute Coafaraaea last weak

at Praakfort

^^•'berDard b. t'ollitt for City Cle rli.

Dr. Idvia Corlis. walUkaowo pbyaloiaa of

Portarsvillo, Mo., while huntinK with a party

of St. Louia friends, wa« accidentally abot aad

killed by one of tbe party near Portorsrillo.

Be laavaa rolatiraa ia BrookaviUa.

^i^Cartmall extracta teeth without pain.

Tka Sseratary of tha Traaaury baa ap-

provsd the skstch plans and eBtimate of coat

for tha proposed new Federal Bnildiag at Cat-

lattsbarg. Tha ostiaatad eoat of tka I

eoaipleta aad faraiakad la 106^

A pleaaant bour'a worahip will bo spaat, wa
|

ThIa la flaa fall waatkar aad ladlaa-Hif-
imst, if you only will come to the ChristlsB : it still dao.

Cbnrch tooiKht. Mr. Wellicnroe will aing. I

Bar. Clark will preach. Every one invited aad

briBg soaa oaa witk yoe.

A sight that baa not been aeen in thia city

for many a day waa witneaaed yeaterday after-

Booa wkaa a dnqr paasad along tka stroet

kaallBga draakaa aaato Jail. Tka follow

had Imbibed so moch in elttctioo whisky that

he waa dead drunk and perfncily oblirious to

all tkl|p!!,<iiftkly. It ia a ebame that there

VKWi wke oaa aaka aooh boasts of tkam<

US. DR. 8CU0DER

fMOM Awty Smtdonly This Moro'

hw tt Htr Hmm to C«1Mf

A 'phona maaaago waa received hero thia

aoraiag ooavoylag tko sad iBlalligonoa of tha

auddea deatk of Mra. Or. BMry y. SeBMor,

which occurred thia ssorBlag at 4 e'eloek at

hat home in Carliaio.

At tka tisM of ker danita Eav. Dr. Ooaddar

was away from homo holding a meeting at Blisa-

vUla. kaviag left kla feed wife ia her iMHa

boaltk.

OHidsa korvaaarabia aad kalevad kaabaad

aba laavaa one daoghter, Mn. Eala Kennedy of

CarUale, aad two graadaoas ska raiaed, Mr.

SoBddar Craaa of Caaaasoa, Maiieo. aad Mr.

Waelford Oiaae ef L^Biavilia.aBd oaektethar.

Mr. C. W. DacaaU e( tUa eitr.

A few Wood Heatera, juat right for a atrip

ph« rooa, okoap, at 128 Wall street.

HENRY ADAH MILLI;:B

Mr. Hoary Adas Hfllor, oaa of tkis elty'a

venerable citiiena, died yeaterday afternoon at

12:30 o'clock at tbe home of hia dauKhter,

Mrs. Christian Unoaieker, in Eaat Second

stroet, after a protraetad Uhaaa of eU afa and

general debility, uge t 80.

Deceased waa born in Erinobram, Germany,

May 17tb, 1828. Bo immigratad to America

in 1866, coming diroet to Mayaville, wkara be

bad aince reai'od, respected aad eataaMd by

neigbbora and acquaintaooea.

Bia wife praaadad kla to tko grave aome

eightaon yeara ago.

Ha la (orvived byaeven children, four daugh-

ters aad tkroo soai—Mrs. Chr|stian Altmayer

of CiaaiaaaU. Mra. laBry Oft, Ml*. Leiiaa Boa-

del, Mra. Chriatian Huaiicker, and Masara. LOBia,

Henry aad Frank Millar of thia city.

Tka fkaAal will take plaoo Thoraday after-

noon at 1 :30 o'clock from hia lata home in

But Saooad atraat, witk Bplaoopal sorvloao by

Mr. Bany a Onvaa.

lataraaat la MaysvUla Caaatery.

CURED DRIED REEF
We alice it or sell by tbe whole piece. Thia ia delicioua for
aupper and lor lunches, and is mora MO|U>|Bieal and Imi tlOQlilO

'

than any meat you can serve.

trial will ahow yua.

G. W. GEl&EL

Women's Hosiery
35c Pair or 3 Pairs for $1.

Regular 50c Quality.

Women's imported winterrweight cotton Hosiery;

plain black and same grade with split soles. Three-

thread real Maco yarn; high spliced heels and toes,

double soles; Hermsdorf dye; an elastic but durable

stocking.

Embroidery and White

Goods Remnants.
Some women buy these to put on the emergency

shelf, when a bit of trimming is needed or an extra

shirtwaist or apron or child's dress. It pays, for the

prices match the iennths.

Women's Gloves,IOc a Pair
A convenient elove to wear while sweeping.

Great protection to the hands. Made of white can-

vas, gauntlet.

The Suit

Department
Has a great deal to interest you. Step

in the first time you are down town.

ALTMAN VOILE
Black, crisp finish, genuine Altman Voile, perfect

shade and full 45 inches wide.

The quality which sells at $1 now marked

At $1.25.

1

1852 HUNT'S m
P^U, 8. P.Barsaparilla, the great tonic and

blood pwMor. 80e. at Ballia 8Wood's Dragatore.

At thp .Sunday-jchdol Convention at Owena-

boro, Mr. W. C. Coryell of this county waa

made Suparintendant of tka Dapartssaat of

VIsiMtioB for tko oasBlag yoar.

^^Waated: FlrBt-elssseook; good wsges;

permanent homo. Mra. 8. P. BrowalBK, 416

Waat Second atreot.

^About 100,000 poanda of tobacco was sold

at the warehouses at Lexin^tou Moaday *t

prioaa raagiag from 8 to 17i casta.

^^Saoko Maaoalaa. 10 oaat elgar for 5e.

Ia Bonrbon coanty. Abner A Huaalnoa have

purebaaed nearly 1,500,000 poundi< i>f tobacco

at prices ranging from 8 to 15 cents per p 'ond,

and K. F. Barkley baa bouKht 5(X).0<><l pounds

at an av«raga of 12 oaata par ponad.

Save Globe
Stamps.

Gloiie stamp Cm*

Ostrich Plume Sensation
Our Mr. Millard Merz has just sent us another big lot, and

we mark them to go fast, $1.88, $2*98, $3.98. Ostrich Plumes
are always in style. These Plumes are worth from $4 to $10.

BEAUTIFUL VOILE SKIRTS
S6.96a 88.96a S12.96. $ld.95. The prettiest styles you have seen

Have you a big neck? We have a nice selection of the genu-

ine EAQLESHIRT^

mmamm
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FIRST LOOSE LEAF SALES

Take Place This Morning at Farni'

•rt' Tobacco Warohoute—TS,*

HmH IMI Crop

to Bo SNorotf

Bv\t9 taWwa. Bmy «np k itaM at m4
dMriM. UotoM Md oraUd to Ma. IM
ylH kMktto aad tb« t«l«« will Iiiit* tvwj

odara (aeUttj to quioklj dlapoaa of aaoli in-

TV* Farman' Looae Laaf Tobacca Ware-

Wua,kha flm of icok mtaraa for Mayarille,

ayaaad lU doora for boginesa this morniag at

lO o'clock, when 7r>.i>Xi p ounds nf the new

oroy from Adaoia aod Uruwo coaotiea, in Ohiu,

I IkMi mo*. Lmtk, llHitog, Btth and

Fieholaa coontlaa. Kantoeky, will bo told at pub-

Ha aMtk». The largo bvildiog. the firet of

Ik* iMMMi atrvetaraa uvboioK eroctod io

mi llai«*<Uak ooapItU to aToiy iMU, to

•tiroly flreproof, aod offers the meat perfect

faoiUttoa for tha aaocaaafat tale of looae leaf

I aad oomaodtow atrMtm to

altnated od the Northeast corner of Foreat

aTenoo aad Uaioo alreeta, and ia 300X100

fNk to dtaMMfoaa. and to a conean that ro-

iNia orafit upon tha baildora, nearly all llaya-

vilto aachaaiea, and apon the ownen , Ueaara.

Shiakla, Ellia It Groppeobacber, who are now

Biaitri la aw aitj, bat who hava ahowa thair

enterpriae and their faith in the future of

Maputo by inreoting iba aam of $25,-

000 to Ihto aaw plaat Tha eoaeroto floor

«( tha hrtdtac AiMa wat an tomaaaa job and

contaiaa 18.980 aqtaare feet of fipact>. Thi^

work waa dona by Moaar*. Keod & Dawaon aod
|

will baar tha aoat eritteal iatpaetioa.
|

Tha bnildioK maat be aeeo for one to ap-
j

preciata ita aizo and coinpleteni»A«, and this

Bioming'a aalaa will tally demonatrate ita pur-

»aaa aid 110117.

Tha 75,000 poaada of tobacco to be aold

taday oonpriaaa ail grade* of the 1909 crop,

Md froa an iaapootioa by a Ledger repra-

aaalatifa yaataiday aftaniooa, It ooaparaa

faTorably with tha oanal elaaa of high grade

Tha aneUoaaar will ba Mr. DaWM Oatttoa,

a Ctaetoaali azpart aalaaaaa.

Thaia will ba aMia than « aear* of hayara

prtaaat. rapwaaBltot aaaa af Iba toaH^ to-

bxoco mADofacturer* in the I'oited State*.

Among tha agaata aad bayara hate now are

Maaait. T. 0. Haafllaa. naadara Ktofc airi H.

Spaalding of Covington, Ky., W. 8. Patty k

Co. of Richaood, Vt , lloee* Irwin, Danrilla,

Va.. D. C. Walker, CbarlotU Coarthoata, Va..

for OantoHaa * Oa,. af Btobaaid. Jaha R.

Downard of Covington, beaidea a boat of othera

froa Ctociaaati, LoniaTillo, Laitogtoa aad

varioaa athar tobaeeo eantara.

ErafTtbtottoMW to raadtoaaa for tba iailial

*alee thia morniof; and th.it the Hrat diapof>ala

will be a •aooaa* ther* i* no doubt, beeaaie the

weed to bare aad Iba bmb are hara to hay it.

Thin ia the flrat looaa laat labaooo aalaa ever

held here, althoui;h Dr. J. If. Frazee attempts j

tb* venture lo lb* 90'*, but with poor *ttccea«.

Witb Iba toaagaraltoa af Ibaaa aatoa. Maya*

ville bat naturally come* into her own, being

•ituatod a* the i* ia tha vary heart of the

Bartoy territory and froa ao« on the tobacoo

aatoa of thto aatira aeettoa aboild aaatar bare.

Fair ud eoolar.

Barliagtoo aanoal report (howa 11.1$ earned

The roof i* on the big Taylor redryiog to

baeaa •araboaaa aad tba itotobtof taaabaa ara

now being put on.

The Joyner, Cobb & Co.'* maaaoth plant i*

atoo rapidly Bearing completioa aad tha iroa

traaaaa for tha iaaaaao roof ara aaw hatog

pat in place. Ur. K. W. Hutchernon of Hpida-

ville, N. C, the Joyoer, Cobb & Uo.'* manager,

ia here ia ebarge of tbtoga aad ba toforaa Tn
LlOOBB that tha huge etructare will be en-

clooed aad roofed by Tbaakagiving, with nothing

aarioaa praroattog.

Tli'-ri- IS tuiirn (.Hiarrh m iIjls 8(hmh>ii of ihe

e^'^mtry thun nil utlit-r liist asi's jiiii tojii'tticr. and

uii" I

.

'

'm' i.iHt f*'w ycurs w rt.^ s iipptmed lo bf iueur-

»*)le. Kur » nr.'iit iiiiiiiy > ''.'ir» doctors priniuuD(!e<l

k B local dliteH:ie itihl l>r>'^<l'ribld lucal ri'iiindiHa,

and by conataiitly fHiI iuii tc cur>' wiui loual treat-

mi-nl, prououriCHd it iiiciimtile. .Science hai

proven eaiurrtj to t.i' » •oustilutiouiil dlseaie and
thfrfforfrt'iiiurescoiisiinuioiijilirealnicnt. IlaH'i

Cutiirrh i"uri'. inrtiuif^iduri'd hy K. J . I'lipuc)

Co. ,
T.ili'di'. O. . IS 1 1 ti ly iii.st itul ionul curi' OL

the iii:irk>'i . It isink'.ii iiit.'rnHlly In do»c» from

lOdroiiS 11 !":i..l">,)rifiil, l! Hom direolly on ilie

Mood and iiiuooii* >urfi><.'>-> of the •yiicni. I'he;

offer one hundred dollart for miy case it falli to

onre. Send (or olroular* and tenilmoulal*. Ad-
dreii. P. J. CHENEY * CO., Toledo, a
Sold by Drnggiat*. 76f

.

Take Hall'* Family PtlUforoonttlpatlon.

The Cause of Colds J^^f^^f j^^tlK
Good Advice Regarding the

Prtveotion of Coughs

and Coldf.

If people would only fortify aad atreagtbea

the lystem, the majority of oaaee of oougba,

rolda and pneaaonia might be avoided. Thaaa

troublaa are froqneatly daatowaakaaee, wbteh

prodaoaa a eatarrbal ooadhtoa af tba anooaa

membrane, which If an internal ekin of the

body. When ih'D xkin ia weakened it become*

eaaily infected with ^erma which ctuae many

of tba diaaaaaa to whioh fleeh to hair. Healthy

maeoaa aaabraaaa are aaaaatial aafegmde
of the body'a general health.

An tzcellent aid io the prevention of coogha,

oolda, paeamooia, aod ancb like iofectiooa

diaaaaaa, to a raoMdy that will pravaat or eara

ealarrfa.

I have a rem^'i^y » hic h will, I hmrstly lieliev.-,

to be aoaurpai>aed in exceliencu (or the preven.

tion of cougha, colda and all catarrhal condi-

tloaa It to tha praacriptioa of a faaova

phyateiaa. who baa aa eaTiable rapatatloa of

thirty yaara of curea gained throagh the uae of

tbia formola. I promiae to make no charge

for the medieiae ahoald it fall to do aa I claia.

I aiga everybody vbo haa aaed at aaeb a

madietae to try Retail HncD-Tone.

It atan ls t I rea^i in th:it I could aal afford

to make aach atatement* aod give mf paraaaal

gnaraatae to thia reaedy if I ware aelprapared

to prove the reaaoaablenee* of ay claim in

every partionlar, and I aee no reaaon why any

one ahould heaitate to accept my offer and try

it. I hava two aixaa of Kezall MaoO'Tone,

prieoa 60 eaato aad 91. SooMtlaaa a 60.eont

bottle to aafletoat to giva aarkad raltof . A*

a gaooral thiag the moat chronic cue ia re

iieved with aa aTerai;e of three large bottlea.

Yon eaa obtato Rezall Reaedtoa to Mayaville

oaly'at ayatora—Tba Raiall Store. Thoa J

Cbeaowath.

Oottaa aO prtoaa bava adfaaaai la blgbaal

prtoaaatoaalaM.

Seaboard Air Line now doisg iafxaal ffotaaa

of buaintvs in its hiwlory.

Forty-one road* firat week io Ootober (how

avarata greaa tooraaaa of IdJWf

.

It i* reported that tfra. Jo^a Jaeob Aator,

leader of New York'* "Foar laiidiad," baa

entered suit for divorce.

Foraar Vioo-Praaideat Charlaa W. Fair

baaha baa arrhrad al Haiff Kaao fraa lUaito.

Froa Ibara la will ga to ladto.

The Green River Coal Company will cloaa a

deal with tba Pittabargh Coal Coapaayfer

000 aeraa of Keatneky eoa) laada.

Hon. Lealie Comb*, U. S. Miniater to Peru,

will aati from Liaa for the Uaitad 8Ut*a

Noraabar lOlh la ttolt bto wtta at Laitogtaa.

The motormeo and oondaotora of the Cio.

ciooati Traction Coapaay ara to aaeare relief

at tha aooa aad aappar boan eaeh day far

their

Xo Charge/ Ath>trHimuftUt under
thr htfulingt nf "Jtelp

; ViuUrd," ".VUudMont
r.'itr' ami "fhutid," ami not aaetuHng< o, r., length, tirr t'RXS tOflU.

•W~M* BmIMI
wIUmM par*

// nntu rrn /nil In mmr itit ftrtt Unit, iw inritr at
m'inij rrp4lUit>ny itj w ' ntrt Kmry to tfpure u-fiot you

t' for. U> K i.«^ iittrfftttrrii tt> frfl that they
pf'iiin; lifj mini/ our fi^e rulumna.

»#".<iiwer«li«r« ill BT frf nuh riipif, vhii h r ;r br

ttflattht Q0ttorirrU by niiii/.

THJl PUSLtC LSDQSa,
ja JBaai f^Mkttntu

iOanted.
Ad' rrftjtrmrnfx tni'tfr fhi$ hrn^linp, nnt rrreeHtnt

tlV€ ttn*s, 10 renin itirh in..' rfion. or 60 rfnti a weeM

Mrs. A.
86 .il

V%'.^^ i'i:i)-i.iM)i) (ook ai.ii
T V I I. l llOM r.SDN S Knst Tliird sUvw

KOKM \N

\K(.i: iii:.\iiNi. sToNi-;— In

\\ ;i>l.ih...i. II. Ki. . I r;| !»

Slaughter Sale
-OX-

DRILLS
. Wheat Drills,

Richmond
ipion Drills
Now ON AT

r

Come Early if You Want One.

\\r.\N 1 SALl^LAUV—Kxperii'iiCHil Indry
TV v Is Apply In own hand nriiinit toait

oclS Iw

for JUnf.
AOver'ittnrnH undT Ihit htoMng.nol exftt^UH

ItK littrt. 10 renf taelt tmgfllew. or to etnU a w*»h

ITiou i< i: N T -KLAT-Of three room* en Seoond
tl lor Hill lloui*. Apply to Hra. R. H

0016 Iw

LV )R RKNT- KI \ r-ROOM COTTAGE—InWeit
m} Tliird i.iri'<-i. Iieiween .Suttnn and Wall.
Rent r..

Ml-- - \ I.

\ I'piv tit RHin»' WnTchnnse, or
• - Till !

'I i.ir.:

LOST-BOCNU PUP-Ulaok. Return to R. M.
WALLINcroRD, Carmal atreal. and re

i-e|v«- fHwwrd ooa> Iwa

Los r— I'OODLR DOr— IIns two brown ear*.
If f.. in. (I r. turn '..ll'.' Mnrk-Hi street. Ml**

.\NN.\ 1).\1 i.ll I l: 1 S

Ii><\ M Mil KM IIKOUCII—Set witb dte-
i ih' lid. <>|ialt and pearl*, l>etweentbe Central

II 'it
i mill Mutoiito Temple. Return to Dr. J. A.

I >(> I )SUM and receive reward. oettlw

Found. _
A'tvrrtitt !Ut utt

^u^ adi et tisrrt ni >

iri(//r Hum heti,tr it inttrrteit frt^
It fu'ntlK the ropy

li'^Kl M) .NI'IN

r l...(;L-r -111...

l:^ - III •tiiiiil tiBi'k. 1 » 1 »i Tlie
11 <l V iiropiTty. oi.'it Iw

Kill! M.-sl-.M
r 1 ' ..-..1

. . ,1,

V. i\ s\ ' . il ,1

i;iNi.—(in MBrkiM >iri"pt.

riiiin; Ai>ply Io W . K. (;i.,KA.
oi-r.i Iw

Correct Shoo Kitting

WASHINGTON THEATER.
Thursday,

Oct. 28th
WtU J. Nodlne PraaaaM

The
Princess

of

Patches

!

A becwttftol Bowtbwnt com-
vOjr drain* in fkior acta by
MBrk K. Bwan, with a carload
or new and be«atlfnl aoenery,
with dainty Uul« Madwilaw
I>elinar »nd a OMt of aoaabiw
pUy*

Prices,

25c,35o,50cind75c.

Friday,

Oct. 29th.
Captain tionrup H. <lni-k«on'i>

Taft Band
Minstrel

Troupe
8S parfonnarw, all colored.

8 oomedlana. SH kallada, all
Htarn. nilly Hnonp, th«- chain*
pidii l>uck and wiiiK dancer.
Jane, ttie only pickaninny
inmblertravellns. Grand cake
walk bjr tbe black kala and all
Um kltiaaa. QgrnmH aa*M« a*.
iatestSiM^

Adnifsion,

2Sc, 35c, aOc Md 75c.

Bal<x>ny reserved fbr i

eatlre flaat floor fbr wbta*.
B. JACaUON,

Fall

Shoes.
We euuMt emptMslje too

forcibly the importance of a

perfect fit. It is a correct fit

over tbe toes, giving tbem
pUmty of room, eas$ uul com-
fort. The beel musthave that

flexible, gentle pressure
wbicb makes tbe snuggest of
snugfits, ThBt you will find
in sboes tbat are made on lasts

that conform to tbe natural
sbape of tbe foot. TtMtiswbat
makes tbe fit so accurate.

Our stock bas every grace
line tp make tbem attractive,

MrHtIr, Hi raiM If

supleM$sM-^ykm*mth the

foot.

LryPECOR

The Tax CommlHiiion appointed by Governor

Willson to draw op a meaeure to reviae the

revenae law* of the State will afaasbla at

Kraahfort Noveaber 16th.

The KeatDcky SDoday-tchool Convention ad.

journed at Oweoaboro, after electinK H. S*

Bader of Loaidvilln Preeident. TbeaaitMa^
lag will be held at Winobeatar.

CHICA(;ii,Iu..,October 25th. .^11 is clear sail,

lag for John H. Walsh ba far aa hia liberty,

paadiag an appeal of his case to the United

Stataa Soprama Coart, ia ooaoarDad.

State trniips in citizeo.-i' clutbea are gaarding

the tobacco crop of G. A. Simpaon in Grant

cooaty. Mr. Siapaoa ia abippinic bia crop to

Lexiagtoa. Ha rafaaad to Joia tha Bariaj

pool.

Acting Uoveroor Cox haa offered a reward

of $250 for the arrest of the aarderer* of R.

i. Bogg at Faltoa. Bagg waa foaad wonaded

oa tba atfaafe Ba bad baaa baataa ta death

far bia

Five ebildraa. ail iamates of the norsery,

were iaoiaaratad ia fire which totally de-

stroyed Sheltoi Collega, the baaM af tba girla,

at the VirKioia Synod Preebytariai Orphaaa'

Home at Lynchbarg, Va.

FittaburRb harbor was the iceoe of activity

Maaday, whea for tba trat tiae ia aaay

Boatha a coal'boatlnK stace ia the rivers had

oome. Mora than 2,500,000 buhala in 150

bargee. to«ad by aixtaaa iteaawn, left the

harbor.

Hoary E- Yoataay, aeataaoad to Ufa inipria-

onaeat in the Penitentiary for bia ooaplielty

in the murder of Senator William Goebel and

at pre«ent the most "diatingaisfaed" prisoner

eonfiaad in the State prison at Frankfort, haa

at laat "got religioa." We aay loob for

aoaa startling revalationa ia tha Goabal baai.

aaaa now.

The asBaaaioation of Prince Ito of Japan, at

Qarbia, by a Koraaa yesterday waa eoailraed.

Ha waa ahot twice in the abdoaen aad died in

20 minotes. The assaHsin was founil waving a

revolver and boaating that be bad headed a

conspiracy to kill Ito. Ito wiis the main prop

of the Mikado of Japan and a skillfal opponent

of the United Statea.
^

U, W. Faller, PsKseoger Traffic Manager of

the Chesapeake and Ubio at Waahington, ia vis-

ting Ciaoinaati for the firat time in' aaveral

yean. Mr. Fallar is oaa of tha plonaar traffle

experts of the coantry, having been conneoted

with the C. aod U. for more than years. At

one time he occopied positions in which he

reported to three Racaivara aad one Preeident

at tha aaiM tiae.

For

Rheumatic

Pains

As weg[et older the blood becomes sluggish, the mus-
cles and joints .stiffen and aches and pains take hold
easier. Sloan's Liniment quicken^ the blood, limbers
up the muscles and joints and stops any pain or ache
with astonishing promptness.

Proof that it is Best for Rheumatitin.
Mr«. Daniel H. Dieiii., of Mann'a Choice. R.F.D., No. i, Pa., writaa:—

" Please aend me a bottle of Sloan'a Liniment for rhaomatiam aad atiS Jeiiita.

ZtiatlMkaattaBadylavarknawforlcaiitdewltlMvlit"

Also for Stiff JoinU.
Mr. Mii ioM WHitr.i.rR, noo Morri* Ave., Birmingham, Ala., wrttas i—

" I am glad t ) say that Sloan's Ur\iment haa doaa M aoit faod far atMl
jointa than anything I have aver triad."

Sloan's

Liniment lib
is the qickest and best remedy for Rheuma-
tism, Sciatica, Toothache, Sprains, Bruises
and Insect Stings.

Frlco 25c.. SOe., aoA %1JOO al AU DaUan.
aM tor sloM'a FfM Book oa Haraae. Addiwaa

DR. EARL & SLOAN* BOffTON* MASS.

FKANKroBT. Kt., Ootobar 66th.—A. 0.

Alexander, a (loard at the Penitentiary from

Owen I'ounty.shot himself thromjh Ihi' h.<» i at

is tiiiarding-hnuse thin moroint;.

ACiTiN, Tbxa«, Oetober 26th —The Staadard

Oil Company of Indians toilay wi.. fineil $65,.

IKK) in District C'ouri h. r.- ff vi ilntion of

Texas .\nti-Trunt Law.

YOU ARE the LOSER
When You Use An Inferior Plonr,

No One Questions the Superiority of

Town Talk
Get a

Barrel

1. C. Everett & Co.

CLEANING!

PRESSING!

CharglnK that it bad been daaagad tbroogh

an allodod conepiraey in reatralot of trade, the

E. 0. Eabalby Tobaooo Coapaay filed aalt in

Pedaral Coart Taaaday far $196,000 daaacaa

i(>:ainst Clarence LioBui, Alonzo PerfraHon aod

ihM Hurley Tobacco Society. The Eshelby

Company ia an ( ihio curpurution and is resident

of Ciaeiooati, where Mr. Bahelby ia the pub-

lieber of The Coamarelal Tribnne. TbIa ia the

third l.-kr);e ouit for damuges that hits been

filtiil a^jiiinrit thi- Hurl^'j' Sm'ii'ty in thf Ki'ii.-r:il

Court

REPAIRING!

CFSEIGHBAUM,
102 WemiBeeomtBireeU

SPECIAL PRICE ON
I

Lawn lowers Now.

Frank Owens Hardware Co.
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HmnoteonghtdoBMalldaf? Ytty**
may eoogh tmttnwmX BMW b* prt-

pared for it wbtii It eofflN. Atk your
doctor about keepiiiK Ayer's Cherry Pec-

Yout doctor's appraisal of Ayer s Chtirg toral in the house. Then when the hard

Pectoral will cerlainlij set all Joubl af real, cold or COUp.h first appears yOU IWVO •

^^^^^^V^no^^T^^jjjllj^^j^octor^

A^o Cough
At Lexington yeiterday \75fiOO\

tobocoo aold at $8 to |20.

AutumnShoe Styles
We are thowing aoma new atylea in Aatumn Footwear that are rather

esclaaiTa. We are able to aatialy the moat partiealar parchaaer, aa oar liaea

equal io atyle, fit nnd finish the beat tbat'a made. Hcrr arr n few of them

°
J J. B. TILT.

WOMKH B
J DOROTHY DODD.

BERKLEY'S Shoe Store

UrK. Tbomafl A Kuith and Mrs.

(loudman wnre io Cincionati yeiterday.

B W.

Hiaa Uargaret Smith of CoTiagtoa ia fiiitiag

Mr aaaaia, iiaa Vifgiaia taHh of Baal 8a«>ad

Hr. D. Sara \VW\\« of Kore^t avenuu laft laat

Dight OD a ba«iB»ii!> (rl|i to tbe "Uld Noflk

State." Tar Haaleta.

Maaan. BocaaaUara. Will teitb aad tba

Uiuva ArohdracoB. Piahar aad Me4aliffo are

ia FlemiDKibarg today.

Mr*. Charle* MoCormiek, who baa baaa kera

aritb r«lative» for leveral weeki, baa rtlaraad

to bar boffla at Colamba*. Onio.

Ifr«. Braoe Headaraoa aad littio daui;hter of

CoTiagtoo ara vititieg tba furmer't parenta,

Mr. aad Ura. Fraak Saiitb of thia city.

THE PASTIME
T9iieNT

"A Wointtirs \VU"

and

"Th« WMow."

Mtaa Qraoo Radaoad of Waat Saeoad atreet

kaa rttaraod to Ciaaiaaatl.

Mr. Ht>rT8y Nickuaoo of Lasiagtoa ia via-

itiPK rflstivea in this city.

Ura. Ricbard Laaa of Aognata Io apaodioK

tbe day witb hor eoaaia, Mlaa Ploiaaeo M.

Laaa a« totli attaal.

Mrs. Sallie Baldwin wa.s called tn I'arliHln

thia moraing oa account of the suddea deatb

Of hor.aaat. Mra. Henry ii. Seaddar.

Uiai Hargarat Me&aliffa and Hiaa Uami*

ArcbdeacoD wt-nt to Fii'minnslmrt; seHteiday

aftaraoon to reprfHuni Men tirtn. in their

aoai-aaaaal opooln);.

Mr* Robert Foy of Alabaaa kaa rataraad to

hit Soatbero home, after a abort ntit here.

Mr. Foy alwaya receifaa tba glad band io

Uayavillo, wbora bia friaoda ara lagloa.

lira. Bliiaboth Croaby of Covtagtoa, who

hn* Ill-en visitiag bor aaat, Wrs. M. W. Coulter,

at tbe St. Cbarlaa Boft«l, aad atteoded tbe Uiu-

toB-Poad aaptiala, will ratara booM today.

• - — -

Mr. Miirtin llanley, unu of Idayaville'i) aged

and respectnii citiieu, ia oritieall^ ill at ho<

booM ia Waat Froat atraot.

.A man pHsninif himself off on uiu u.^pettini;

parii«ii aa Ur. J. A. Simpaon ba^ been makinK

bia roaada io tbia eity aad conoty trying to

•ell glaaaaa to eaay-oiarka. Aa yat the

fraad baa aot be^a arr<>ited bat bia boaiaaaa

here will lie .xhori-liveil if the real Dr. SloipaoD

nr tbe policH can round him up.

MORRIR—OARPENTBK

Mr. Shall Morria. aged 28, of FlaBiageoaaty,

aad Mile- Lala Oarnatar. i«od 17, of Umm
cpQDty, ware married io the Coooty Clerk'*

office yaalarday afteraooa, 'Sqaira J. 0. Pick-

rail

KBLLT—MOaOAN.
Mr. E. M. Kftlly, ignd 39. and Mm. Fanny

Morgan, aged 38, both of Maaoo county, were

married in tbi* city yeatarday, 'Squire J. 0.

Plckroll porformiag tko eerameay. It waa

the aoeoad marriage for botb.

HlNoool.n I.ODOK. I . n . o. r.

RlnuKold L'nigv No. 27, 1. O. <), K. , wl 1 : iiold Itt

reitular tnecUtitf DjIs eveiilnir at 7:00 at DeKal
Uxifn Hall. K. L.. OABLIOII, M. O.

SimoD Neliou .SHcri'tary.

Avoid Danger
trotMM p^enUiv to wtomio, don't dmj'-4Kk» C^l
did, ttftt well-kziowB and fvooflwful ramady for wo^J
men. nionsandB of woodmh hftTe tsed Oiirdui aid]
beenbmAtad. Whr not ywl Dmi%
ohjuMj^i. Got Oardm, tbo old, ZiMBbll^

for women of all ages.

TAKE

B. P. II n.

MaytvUle Ludne No. 704 will meetal tbe Elkl

Home, Weat Front itreet, atT:Nthtaef«aUm>
VUltlDR Elk* Invited.

P. O. aaooT, . B.

A. (}ordea lolaar.laeiatarv.

THE REASON
WB DO THB MEN'S AND BOT*S SBOB BCSINBSS ofMayovllle

ia that we baadla only tbe beet Bboee thmt are naade and cwirantee every
piMg towliaSiagt ^kto^^MUMn^lo iriva aattonusaloii. Hence, jroa are abao-

blllECHtNGkR A CO.

CITY TAXES!
On all City Taxes not paid
before November 1st a pen-
alty of 10% will added.

Jas. W. Fitzgerald,
Collector and

Treasurer.

REPUBLICANS HOPEFUL

JS>/y

JRsuxSifje?
That despondency in women is a mental condition often

traceable to some distinctly female illf

Women who are well do not have the blues, neither are
they irritable and restless. Derangement of the female
organism breeds all kinds of miserable feelings such as back-
ache, headache, and bearing-down feelings. Try Lydia El.

jPinkkam's Vegetable Compound. There is no doubt that
itvhas made many remarkable cures of female ills after all

otri^r meafts had failed. There is hardly a day that some
wonftm does not write us that this simple old medicine,
madeWly of roots and herbs, has cured her of a severe
illnesa after several doctors had done their best and failed.

Here are two such
genuine and reliable.

BaltlmoT^ Md.—**For four yean mj Ufa waa a misery to
me. I had saftcMd with female troabies ao lonsr thnt I waa
duoonresed. I luid ftren up all hope of oyer being: \v»'ll when
I hofan to take Lydla E. Plnkham'a Yegretable Compuond. It
IWtored my health and I felt a.s though new life had been
gven me, and I am recommendiuir it to all my frlenda.**—

ra. W. S. Ford, 1038 Lansdowae St., Baltimore. Md.
Booklahd, BCe.

—

**l waa troubled for a \ong time with palnaa mjr back and aide and waa mlaerable in erery way. I had
doctored until I was dlacouragred and thought I would never
get weU. I read a teatlmonlal about I.ydia i:. Piukham'a Vege-
table Compound and thought I would try it.

" After taking three bottles I never was so well in my life.
I ani recommending LydIa E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
to aU my frlenda."— Mra. WUl Young, 6 Columbia eniMb

letters— read them—they are

Closino Days of the Campaign En-

couraging—Sure of Senate

and May Win House

For 30 years LydIa E. Plnkham*a . ^Oompound has been the standard remedy for
female ills. No sick woman does Justice to
Wraelf who will not try this famous medlotae.
atade exclosivelv from roota and herba* aad
kaa thousands of cures to Ita credit.
9Bto Mrs. Plnkham iuTltea aU alok women

r to write her for adrlee. She baa
ed thouaanda to health free of charge.

Addreas ICrs, PteklMum Xtym, MaM.

The close of the cnmpaiKn tbrnuKhout the

."^tate oofflea with tba Rapablicaoa feeliaK io

the beat of apirita aad eoaSdaot of makiag

caiaa of a aabataatial oharaeter is tko Tarloaa

oountiet". With thu hcKinnini; (if the nt>w

year it ia ooar cooaidered cartaio there iiill be

a larger naabar tkaa over before of Bapabli-

cana oe-sapyisg pooitloBa of uaat la tbe vari-

0 is li)c:il offic(»3.

Tbe l(ide«tuae, naturally, at thia time, fur

both partiaa, ia the Lagislatare of tbe 8Mta.

00 it much of importance to the raapective

ptrtiea depends. The iatoea ara clear cut.

llintory, ooiy, can be uaed aa a criteriuD hj

»bieh to Jodga of wbatvUI oobm Id tba fntara.

If the Demiicmt.* control the l.c^i-liiiuri-, ih •

odiuna aad bitterly pariiaan iawa witb refer-

eaea to the appurtioaoiaBt of tbe State for

variooa porpoaea wbieb aoa ditgraoa the atat-

nte bouka will be amemlxd <to a» to make them

OfOB mora viuiouit, if puitibie, than now.

Not oalr tbia, bat other meaanraa. already

framed aad ready for iotrodoctioo, will be

pui'seii, which will t ik" from the haml.H of

tbuse now in cooirui m tbia Stute, men eiet't d

by a biff aajority of tbe votera. tbe fasetioos

which are n'wun to them under the preaeat

1 iwa. In fact, a period of rapine aad pillage

will be ia order aocb aa haa ooTor before been

kaoaa. That there will be ao Jeatifleatloa or

xcu'ie for thene meaxureH g'it>n without nay-

lag, bat the luat for power aad tbe chagrin

ofor deaarred defeat two yeara ago will for-

aiih the aoimua.

On the othur hitn.l, if the la'pulilicans carry

tbe Legislature, junt aoJ fair spportioomant

lava, alosg the liita Io ba aaggaated by the

non-partiaan oonniaaioa reeaatly aaaed by

the UoToraor, will be paaaad. Tbeaa appor-

lionad aeaaorea will not ba maaat for liepub-

lieaas aleao, or for Deaeerals aloae, bat for

all the people. Kqual and exart justice will

be Booght after. If the Rapoblieana win, aad

it Bo« aaasM raaaoaaUa la baHofo that they

will, there will be ae aiore beard aboot oaa

mnn havine a vntiDS power i»qni to aix or

aaran of bia fallow Kaatuokiaaa.

TkaRepakHaaaafaollkallhaaailLagielalara

will ba Repoblioaa la bbtb braaebaa, that the

baada of tko eioelleat 8taU Adalaiatratioa

may be apkoM. The eleoUoi of a Repnblicaa

Seaalaliaa aanaia,la Ikeeylaioa of tkoae

who ihould kao«, aa IkO' sattiag of the saa.

OTar-ooatdeaee, htmvm, kaa reealte4 ia de-

feats ,1a Iba H** aad, aaary aaa wkalavee hie

Stale aad ita good aaae, vka laaaa Jaatlee aa

CARDUl
II WUl Help Yon

'*

Kn. Txizania Iforran, SneadTille, Tenn., wrltac! "IVw ignl
yeara I mitwtd with tAe toni of Ufa, and triad many msdiaa
without relief. I had paina all orar mj body and at timai I •avtdl
not lit m. At latt I took Csnlal aad bow I can do my honaavorib
I ba^a toM many Isdin about Oatid aad noommead U to aft siek
woMk* TtjH,

AUC Dmvo

Level's Special
To tbe People uf Mayaville and Vicioity: Tbe fall and winter tiads

will open up io a few days. I am prepared for it with

The Largest, Cleanest and Most Attractive

Stock of Goods in My Line

Ever offered to the pt-ople of thia aection of tbe State. My store haa had a.

general and complete overhauling and Is not now snrpaaaod, If equaled, by
any store in Kentucky. My large purcbaaas ara coming in every day and are
direct from the largaat and mort noted producers and packers of pare foods in
tbe country; and every article I sell goes with the guarantfc of thr malcer tn
conform to all the reqairementa of tbe Pure Food Law, hotli of State and Na-
tion. During; the nt-H.-ion frdiu time to time thia apace will contain aome un-
usually Httrartive Hpcciiils, iuni it will pay all to watch it closely. I extend a
special and ( urdial invitrttion in all to visit my store. I want your trade, and
if atjuare dealinK, Kood treatment and reaHonable prices will get it I am anre
o( a reasonable part «f it any way. I want to tbank all for paat favora, asd
assure them that I fully appreciate what they have done for ma.

The Leading Grocer

Whoiesaie ^ RetalLR. B. LOVEL,
botvoea aaa aad aaa, ako does aol waat ae

Qbfttir advantage over hia neighbor, and who

ia aaziooa for law aad order to reign, ahonid

not fan to do bia doty on aleetioa day.

Not only hIiduIiI each one vntc him^ielf, a.<

early aa possible, but he eboold aaa all honor-

able BMsaa to aaa that bia aeigbbor ?otea, and

for tko caalidi t a oadar the Lyg CaUa.

No Cure For BaMiiOM. Physician

' of National Reputation States

That in Rare Cases Bald-

ness is Not a Disease.

It ia a Well kniiwD fact that inurx cliarlatao-

iem is rampant VnUy oa the aabect of tbe

acrip and hair than exinta eoaoaraiag any other

snbjoet, aieeptiag, perhapa, eoaaamptida. Dr.

N'litt ,^:»y^ :

•" .Xni'ini; thi> th ius'sn lH of casps

that have iia.'sei] under my loiipvction, 1 have

seen but vxry few autbenieated iDstancea

where baldnaaa haa been aoccaaafolly treated;

of coarse, if there waa amoBg tba patent madi-

cinejt anylhini: that wnuM uccomplish ihu re- 1

suit wh wiiulil know of it and would at least

try it. :<o far aa reatorioK hair to color or

pronotiag the laagth of the hair, tbat'a aaother

matter. The Q-Bao Hair Raatorar, for in-

staocfc, will rextora ttray hair to it8 natural

color. 1 have uae'j it in hundrcdi* of lostaacea

withoat failiag in a sloKle case. I have uaed

the Q-Bao Hair Tonic >is well, wry often an

elTpctnally to encourage tht> ^T'jwtb of a lox-

nriant cmp uf bair—to remove dandruff, etc ,

but I have aa yat to record a aiagla caaa of

baldoaaa that kaa baos affeetoally treated,

withoat haTing to resort to a gaaarol bygiesie

treatment in connection with ataadard prod-

acta, like, for instance, Q Baa Bair Restorer I

and the Hair Tooio. I have foasd than to be

very alfeetaal aaalatanta." Dr. Nott sdmita I

and iaaiata that to produce a luxarfaot growth

of hair, to restore i;rav hairs, cure daodrulf

and diseased scalps is quite possible by simply

obaarving the lawa of health sod naiog Q-Bao

Hair Raatorar aad Tooic, hot for baldaeas

there if, a.'* a tuIh, no cure, ii'.tli aOBM re-

markable exceptions may be noted.

Q-Ban Hair Restorer and Tonic, we andar

TELEPHONE 83.

WANTE0-200 Country Cured Hams, to Waigh TOf
to Sixteen Pounds Each.

Young and Middle-Aged i\len Who

Are Particular About

Looking Dressy

AikI that iiiclatJee Dearly all men in these days,
will l>f l;I;u1 u> ^t'coiir rifw ddf lu'* tor tall. S(»nn;

of t|jc lujw t;islii.>[js tor ><»uug tueu are e.vception-

ally liood. The cut antl fiuish are e.xceedin^ly
siiinrt. atid vn; ran promise any of you soiuetbin^
out «'t' rtif orditiHi'v. For all aj^jf-^ Ta-fi'>' wt;

liav«; tin; r'iiiUt clolhe.x— faury weaves, a.s well as
the plain I>laek8 and Mue9, hi^b colors and rich
patterns, lietueinber uur

Shoe DepaitiHtMit

For men. The \>v>i ever ulleied iu this city.

Crossette, tbe Stetson.

J. WESLEY LEE,
The (jioud Clothes Man.

the

N. E. Corner Market and
Sacond Streatt.

FURNITURE

!

GREATEST VALUES, MOST EXTENSIVE

ASSORTMENTS, CHOICEST PATTERNS.
stand, can ba had bow at all druggista, put np I l^t MaHicrH or l nrnitiire. It la onr fixed pulit y i

«

ready for oaa witb foH directioas Kivea as to '

.la l".'JV."lJ.\"'"V-V.'!7' .'''I'l"* '^/"^^^Kiven

the application.

"J. Jaa. Wood & Soa recommend and aall

thaaa praparatioaa. If yoa are gray bairod or

your hair ia oommeaoiag to fade yoa oaa have

tbe Orst foil aiaa 50c bottle by aeadiag 12o in

postago to the Haasig-BUia Drag Oa., Maai-

phia, Teanaaaee."

«MNf>iu>>te the D«w-
r<>«>t°. Ill tliU WMy

Ne Your DRY CLEANING
nipataat* made daily to l>>«Dtoa'i, tbe liome

of flaaltlaas Dry cieanioK ciuoUDatl, Okto.
• SulU
(looludtt iuiall repairs)

> PMtsiltMia
' Wmmey Vaat

LiUiaa' awiM
UMllwa' Plia* akirt
LMIlM' Mill WmUt, Vlmia
Luatas' SUk Walal, Iteey
UidlM* Mat WalatTPliOa'

•uaa

SOc
.00

fi.aa
ia«

Od all ladlu' work om weak time NqolNd. AU
houtebold goods atClaoUiMtlptloM. This work
I (uaraot** to txi as flea as modern luaohlncry
aa mast It.

C. F. McNAMARA, 9!%^^'

mmm —~ *w. ........ ...... . ..... ..nr.. WMj «i.

Tlf
*<"• I**""'""* t^*" »"»»' aliniwt nnliiiiUtil tHriio> iit'nil (h«i iti (>eiit in Wf

iii the wholt* field and HiH-iir«- t litTfl'i om riiiiiplcd' H<-l<>('iiiiiiN. Vdu'U lui I'L
Jjj dellghtetl witb ttie t uiupleteiieew til tlie Meoriiiieiu. tiie r^canty of tlie ftf

1 MMtarMi bat yoo cannot liMln to nppre«inte oar ftetnltaaa i

•dvertlaements. 8e» the atncic tt

atyl
rrom the vertleements. 8e» the atnck fhr ynVroelf.

BELOW ARE A FEW OF THE MANY BARGAIN
|U ATTRACTIONS THAT ARE ARRIVING DAILY
JU aao Qaart«red Oak Bnflleu. lendod claw. 4M.lncb iMioe. French
iU leir* sind cUw fVet. tievel plate nilrror« OBlf SSa.
Ill . . '^'V ^"".r*^'^ ^>">"ir ObalTC. fMI boa aents, «mi«lM

leather aeata,jMillah fliiUh, at f.t.as.
Koman Chaira ttoin •.H.nu t4> • 1 1

.

K6oken, In nil ttnlahea. fVom $1.35 to aeS- Imkmi line of i i
ikk iMivKere ewer abowii la Maiavtlto. Im Three-nleoe Parlor iaca, liaavtiaally anisbsd aad aphoutefed, < fm f 17.SO to aSO. f

Htep Into our atore and allow ua to abew yon onr new and ele-
sant sia^k. Visttora wbo do not oara to parobaae ara aa wflooaM as

tt^Brisbois&DienerlS
Lowest

Quality
{

Mways r

t

iiiti m ill 1 1 »T>«'iiaa<mimii>iiii'i • iltiOii i >£'JMMifi
^'4

m

I

4

r



There's An
|
Air

AbODt odr ciGthc* th»t •Umpa
tben as emphAtioally nietropp)ilan.

Lapels prei'isely the rigbt

depth; bhck exttotly the right (tillnesn;

•boalders tbe proper slope tui a hair's

bt««dtlM fOOd form in every t nrvp.

W«S« OBtM doiuns 61 uilor>

titd mta. IM oat lh« •uiog ibat

Uadi yoo. •

Sentiment kaepa the ttilor

plump and prospernds. He's ooioing

yonr pttjodire into money. Are you
-wiiliat lliAt he ehouldf

.Ultra-Smart Suits, $10 to $25.

Ultra-Smart Shirts, $1 to $1.50.

Ultra-Smart Hats, $2 to $4.50

Your legs will exclaim "Miu-h
obliged!" if you 9i>othe them with tho

filky embrace of "Brighton" Flat

Clasp Uarters. Flat aa a qoartar—

a

rjnartcr h pnir.

INio.U.Frank&Co
HAwmirt rmmiT oiitniiii.

n« followttc to » nmm&tf of th* s«cond

iaj'a aappleoMBtal rsgtotration—

Democrats 16

R«pablic«as 11

ltdspsadenta 9

Dr. Ooqk Discovered the North PoU,

.

But We Have

The Best Line of Groceries

Ever Brouglit to Tliis City.

Bij5 ShiuIv Sorj^hiini on tap. A full lint! of now Cevea.\a,

California Drieil Fruits, \ow I'ickles. (."anned (ioixIm of all

kiud8, tauoy eatiu^ Apples, Oranges Htid Lenioui^, Jumbo
Baoanaa, Celery, Cranberries, Cauliflower, leaf and head Let*

toee. Jnst received, a -big shipment of that celebrated

^t'Karavan Coffee1W||
The host (\>tTef foi tln^ iiioncv ever brought to your city.

20c, 25c, 30c and 35c Per Pound.

J. C. Cablish 4 Bro.
QUAUTT GROCERS.

Qags marks i o and lallinit.

_! I A IIMPLE QUESTION.

Total 35

Mr. Aadraw M<teh«ll Rogers, formerly of

this etty, for tha past tweivs yesrs an vmplore

i>t the Adam!* Kxpri'^s i'oin[nny at I'incinnati,

is oaa of (hre. rfnidenl^ of tbe ^jueeo City I

wbo hava flled fo.OOO dama«e taits anaiast The
^

Cisciaaaii Poat no accoaak of pabliabiDg false
i

cls'ms of illegtl regiskratioa.

Hickman, Ky.. Octul)er2('<th.— After twenty-

fctr hoara oa tha Misaiasippi aad Ohio rivars

Prosidaat Taft arrited hare shortly aft»>r >

o'aloek and made an aitdreas from a stand on

tko lovso. TkU being Mr. Tafi's only stop in

Keataa^, the poopio eaao horn from all parU

of the State to i^reet him He was introduced

by Governor Willaon aod declared for a 9-fooC

stag* Ib Ohio rlTer.
^

Our Colored Citizens.

Tb« erowda ara larger each evening at

Scott's U. E. Charck. Lau night Re*. W. H.

Kiley delivered a very intxrestinit addroas,

vhicb wa.~ rvceivl. T'iniKht Rev. B. F.

Ckathas will apeak on Sn id«v-scbool work.

Spaeial mwie by ehildrea; 4im N tnoia Wood,

IWrsctor. One hun Ire 1 und forty-two Totes

(rast lut night lo the hiib>-r content Hon.

Edward Lane will Kive i% pap-r toni|{bt,

~Tko Negro Yaaterday, T iday and Tomorrow."

1^ are waleoaM. Hefre>hme tc.

Mayavllle Ptraple Are Reqaealad to

UoMatljr Anawar Tbta.

U oot the word of a rapraaaatatlfo oitisaD

iif \l:ir^ville more convincing than the doobt-

fui utterances of people living everywhere

else in tbe Union? Read ihir:

Mra. Delia Maua, 328 Eut Front street,

liayarilla. Ky., says:

"Aboat aofaa yeara ago kidney troablo made
ita appearaaca ia my caae, |he flrat aymptom
being a aharp pain throogh my kidneys,

acoompaaled by a bearing-down feeling acruss

my bipa and loioa. Dull, miserable headaches

soon began to bothi-r me, and I often

baoaao so diny that if I did not catch hold of

soMthing I wonld have fallen. I cuntinaed to

grow worse, notil I was often confined to my
bed for a week at a time. No remedy I need

helped me, and I waa in a bad way.

Dropsical swellinne appeared, and-ihere waa
an almost complete reieetion of the kidney

secretiooa. My body also bloated, and it would

be imposaible to describe the misery I endured.

I had aboot deapaired of e?ar h«iog cured,

when I read of a person who had been freed

of a similar troublx by Doan'ii Kidney Pills.

DecidinK to try them, I procured a supply at J. J.

Wood& Son'.-i [iruijstore, and 1 obtained »o much
relief from tbe tirst box that I rontinaed tak-

ing tbe remedy until entirely cured. I have no

baaitatioa in saying that Doan'n Kidney Pills

aatod my Ufa."

Pot itaU by all dealers. Price 50 oaata

fuKter-MilbarB Co.. Bntfalo. New York, aola

agent* for tha United Statea.

RaoMmbortha aama—Doaa'a—aad take ao

other

HAT SALE
At the New York Store.

Thf hli.'rul imtroniige »i' hail «o far

III ihn (1»ii»riiui ot iMu'ouraufd ii» in put
111 ti U'tit-r iind inrrffr liii**. lii by yns
ii'rJn\'s <'ipri'» 50 Ix'aiiiirul I'alterii

ll>ii>:' pra-e ranite. up to W Mt.

.Vlnii in. the extremely Uriie t'DtrlmtDecl
-lid Trimmed Hatt, in velvet and felt,

riiess goods are vary stylUb and very
>L'Hree. Priea very low.

UDIES' SUITS

AND WRAPS
The bnilness in Ibis department has

tM«n very laras. Hi Salu W.M. Sam-
ple Sntu that art worth M. oar prioa
llt.W.

Ladle*' Coals, newest nivlei no lefi-

MMTfi. M up to W.M
Curly .\strakau Ooats tor rlillilreii

tl HB.

Ile»r>k.ii I dnin fl.*0 no
H. 8.— U*-ai Lkdiet' I'nderwe.r 36c.

N-w aebool Hate Me. Blaakeu aad
I ' '.ofnrts 4<e and Vie.

A lin. r. . A •> t f. pur

New York Store.
S. STRAUS, Proprietor.

BtainpinK. BraldliiK and Kiuhroidpry
neatly done at the Art Shop. A hpautl-
ful line of Silk Snataohe Bralda car-
ried. Naw suid basMtooaaeat dealffn fbr
for all the dlfTerent embrolderlea.

137 WKST SKCONU STItKKT.

6. Ma WILLIAMS
Dentist

Court Bttmmt Rhone 476

JOHN W. POBTEI,
raNBUL DMEtlML

1 7 Beat aaaood at., MAV8VIIXIC, KV

The evenings are now get-

ting longer and cooler and

people are beginning to leave

the porch earlier and seek a

book to pass away the time in

a more congenial place. Noth

ing adds more to the pleasure

of reading than a good light.

Electric light is by all means

the best, and since the inven-

tion of the new TUNGSTEN

LA.MP it IS within the ixafh

of all. See us at once and let

us tell you all about it.

MAYSVILLE GAS CO.

WNY NOT ORDER

YOUR

NOW?
The coal anpply In MaytTllle la run

nlnff low and the pmapeota for more
by river arc not pnconrafflnff. Yon
will lyakn no nilntakc l>y placInK your
order with na while the prioea are

R.A.CARRCOALCO.
•PHONE aoo.

WnnouncMMfits.

wtr.

AHetiixin.

We arc authorized to announce \V. M. DAfGH-
RRTY H oandtd.te (or re-eleotlon to ih<> oIIIoh nf

City AtieiBor at the November election. IWN.

We are authorised to aanonaea MaRTIM 0.
HIERLEY aa aoaadMata forOlty Atsssior at tha
November aleetloa, IMP.

We areaathorlsadloannouno'- 1; .1 H.\rCKF.
It candidate for election to the oilici' ot City At
•eiaor at tha November election, IWW.

CITT CLIRK.

We are aathorlaad to aaaoaaoa WILLIAM J.
KGRWITT as a oaadMata tot the offloe ol Olty
cliTk at the Novemlier election, 1909.

We arn aiithorl/i-(l to aunoiince UOHKKT
I'dl'l* Hs a candidate (or th» oltice of City Cleric
at ilif Novfinte'r elPclion, IIHIB.

Wc ari' aiiltort/ed to anniiiince HKRNARD B.
I'OLLITTaa a candidate (on ily Cleric at the No
vemtier election, IWI9.

We are antborlxMl toannounce BBl'CE SNAHP
at a oandMala lOr Olty tMarii at the MeraBber
eleotloB, IM.

eaiar or roue*.
We are aiitliorl^ed tn annoiiiicn ,IOIIN

aHOK'l'aa a candidal'' lor cliii't of I'olice uf the
Cltyo( MayBviile at the .Noveint.er eli'clioii. I1KI9.

We are authorised to unnnuncc II.\r{UV A.
ORT a> a candldiit» U>t re I'lection to ihi- ntll f

("hle( of I'ollOH o( thi' Ci'.yof Mnvvllle at Itin Nu-
veinber election. Hint*.

We are authorized to aouounce JOHN URAD-
POBOaa a oaadMata lorUbtat ot PoUae o{ the
City of MayavlHa at tka aaaalng Mofombat alao-

aaroB.
We are authorised to anaouaoa THOMAS M.

RUSSELL ai .candidate for Mayor of the City
of Maysville at the Novemlier flection, 19(19.

We are authorlzi-d to auiiouiicf J. W KSLKY
LEE as a candidate (ot Mayor of the City of

Maysville at the Mevembar aleotlon, 1909.

We are autberlsad to aoooaaee Q. W. CROW-
CU« ara oaadM tx (or Mayor ot the Clurof
MaVBvUla attbaentuinki November alaotloa, iM.

roLICE .IL'DOB.

We are authorized to annouooa JOHN L.
WHITAKEK a> a candidate fot le aladtloa to tlM
office of Police .ludice of tbe City of Majravllla at
tbe Nf.vemljer election. 1909.

We ari' autliori/.ed to announce JOHN T.
SMITH at a candidate for tbe ofBcs of eolloe
Jndae Ot the City ot MayavUla at the Novambfr
elaaittoa, MS.

lOl.I.KiToll AND TKKtKUIirR.

We iirc auiliorl/.ed to announce .IAMP..S W.
KIT/.GKRALI)aaacaiidi<late (or re-election toilie

oftlce o( Collector ana Treasurer of the City of
Maysville at tbe Movcoitier election, IMS.

COl'MJL.

SSCOaO WABD.
Wear<' tu '. iri/od toanaonaoe Dr. J, H. SAM

UEL aa a ' tiMii iiite for OouBoll from the Second
Ward ,'tt 111'' N'MW'inher election, I9i.9.

We iirf autliorl/.ed to announce ANDREW
OLOONKV as a candidate for ra-eleellon aa
OOBBOllmaa from the Second Ward at the Movem
brrelaotloa, IStS.

map wan I'

We are authorised to announce cilAULKti ii.

PBARCE as a candidate forOouaoUmaa from th<'

Third Ward, Olty of Mayavllie, at the Movenber
election, IM.

I'orilTII WAKII
We ari' aulli'Tueil to aiin>mnoe W T. CUM-

MI.N'.s is acan'lidali* (or Council from the Fourth
Ward at ih'' N ivi'intier election. IWW.

We sr* aui liori/.'"d lo announce I'ATRICls'
GANTLKV as n candidate for Councilman from
the Fourth Ward at the Novemlier election. 1909.

Wear, authorized to annouca C. K. UREE/.E
at aoaadld.ta tor Uuunoll from the Fourth Ward
at the Movamber aleotloa. 1981.

QOllSTY.

fOlSWauiaTnaTr..
\S>- are anlherlaaa to aonouui',e ',S>iuire .lOHN

W. UOYBBaaaa iBdapendaBt oaDdldata for re-

eleotloB far Maalstraia IB tha Saeoa t Olstrlet ot
Maaon county at the November eleotloa.

fill 1 ONKTAllLK.
We are authoriznd to announce JACOU

WALKER aa a oaadMata for Oeastobto la the
Fifth DUtrlet of Maaoa ooaaty at tha Moramber
cleetlOB.

CITIZENS' TICKET.
For Coxi-ncilmeyy, \ovember EltoHon, 1909

ftrtl U ant -

.lOIIN c RAINS,
KKANK II. CLARK.

Saoond Ward—
DR. .1 R. COOPER.

Third Ward-
JOHN (!. EVERETT,
PRANK UEVINE

Fourth Ward—
A. H. THOMPSON.
DR. SAMUEL R. HAROVIB.

Fifth \V»rd-
THOMAS P IIOVCK,
.l AVKS CUM.DS

aitth Ward '

M. A WALLINtJi'ORJ,
DB. J . T. 8TROUB.

H

Dress Goods Silks
The very ne«vei<t in styles and lowest in price.

Not the largest stock, hut thf> cnoifest kcioIr only, bought (or you with

the greatest care and bought hecniitic of wnrtli, imt hecauap nt cheapneas.

The new Muire Hilka are just what you vsill want tor a stylish, uselal

waist; in many colors lo match your suit.

The 60c Table ot Dress Ooods ia very attractive and \» added to every

day.
Have your sew dreas fitted over an Amaricap Lady or a C. B. Gorsat

and yon will be delighted with the flt. Very oaweat stvles just in.

Sheets and SbeetiDga ara atill advaoeiag la price and ypo will wn
money by buying now.

A SPECIAL FLYER FOR A FEW DAYS.
A RooDi-Siie, Hantisome Braeeels Rug, only |9,50, worth S18.50.
Novefnber Styles and Fashion Sheets, also, Designer and Wintar

Booli, ara hart.

ROBERT L. HOEFLICH,
Zll aad 213

Market Stnct

Sole 4gent
Hnroala Skirts.
Pony Mtocklnits,
AiiKTlcAn I. ally f'orH«»»<i,

StHiiiluril I'attiTiiH.
The Big 4.

For HlB
Own Protetttlou
Every painter should get bis supplies
here. Tben there is no danger ot

peeling or cracking paints with ton-
sequent loss of trade. We carry every-

thing in Paintern' Supplies from roof

paint to whitewash for tbe cellar walls.

All sorts ot bruabes, too, ol tbe kind
thafe loaora good, qaick, clean

CRANE & SHAFER.

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
MAYSVILLE, KY.

rspital $100,000

Surplus and Profits U0.000

Dadgnatsd Depository for tbe U. 8. TrsMury, Stats of
Ksatncky and Mason Ooanty.

8OU0ITS A SHAMB OF TOUR BU8INB88.

Conservative. CourteouSa Safee

Crutches and Trusses,
We have milled to our stock of Trunse.s some new makes ol tbe

very latest patterns.

Also, we carry in stock Crutches, and we sell them as cheap as
the Ciocinoati bouses;

Please give as a call when yoo naad aoything lo oar line.

M. F. WILLIAMS 8k CO.
TNIRI STREr

DRUfl STORE.

ROYAL BLUE
For Laundry Use.

I. a very high grade of Illulnt and tpecially
prepared with the uimo.t care. Ulvea ciothea a
brlfbt, freah ibaOe, with a baaultful lustra. It

dues la ao way streak the olotbes, as these cheap,
Inferior trades da. Many of the llaest laundrlet
throughont the country uae thia Hlulnn daily with
perfect Haiiiifactioii. Vnu will like it.

One ten cnt (Kiwder, put into a ipiart of clear
freah water, will malie you an much eicellent
liluinn, Id lii|uid form, a. vou pay 5(J cunt, for,

and of a much bettar quality. Yon can make
halt a plat ot asoelloat Blue lak br diaaolvlac
tha powder Ib half plat of water. Prepared by

JOHN C. PECOR
Oruoflist, Maysville, Ky.

MATTHEWS
DENTIST.

• 4. Flrat MaUmmI •k *«IMI
li4T«TIU.a. KT.

Booal aad Loot i Office Mo.b&S.
Dtstanoe Phones ( Rssldeaoe No. ItT.

Chesapeake & Ohio l(y.
SelM^vto avfe§98t to eliMif^^rtlksst i

l:3Rpm|,Q^ To WaahlUloB, New Yask,
10:47 p m ('^'"-BlohaBeaAloid Pelat. Norfolk.

B'laamlweak to HlatoB. Bbbo aaly0.40 a weak Daf»-|o Haatlattoa Suoaays.
A:IS p Week Days—Loeal to aaatlaataa.
6:37a mi ,).,,y_Ripfess loOlBelaBatt,IBataa•
S:l7 p m . """y-apoTls.Ohloaflo, 8hboSla.1Viist.
M\b a IS I Week Days—
9:00 a ^ Week Days—Local, to CInclaaatt.
ttlSpna ( Dally—

t8:S»|m
Lfart.

15 a m...

•8:9(1 am ifilSaas
:i:l» pm .tlO:»aS
•S:»pm *lsiiyfi

Daily faeaatiaa<av

Malone & Gallenstein

Funeral

Direetars
CalU Au.wered Promptly, Day nr M|M.

mm Weit Second St., NgytvlU*. ify

'PHONE «S.
'

u ^

f Finely Equipped

Livery and Feed Stables.

The fact that our entire stock of new Fall Footwear has been ordered thrown upon the naarket
has been g\9kd tidings to everybody. OARLOADS RECEIVED DAILY. As we are compelled to handle one of tbe largest stocks of Shoes
•ver shipped at one time to any house, we are compelled to slaughter our present stock of brand new up-to-date footweiir.

MUST ONE MMLf their actual values are tbe prices for tomorrow, Saturday. We have out so deep that these prices are bound to cause
ivelyseliing.

si;'

am

One lot Children's 75c Shoes 49c.

One lot Children's $1 Shoes 74c.

One lit dilMren't Educator Shoos 74e to 11.48.
One lot Ladles' Fine Shoes 99c.

One lot Ladles' $2 Fine Shoes $1.49.

One lot Ladles' 12.50 Fine Shoes $1.99.

Une lot Ladies' $3 and $3.50 Fine Shoes $2.49.

One lot Men's $1.50 Shoes $1.24.

One tot Men's Box Calf $2 Shoes $1.99.

One lot Men's Box Calf and Patent Leather $3.50 $hoe8 $2.49.

Ono lot Mon't Box Calf and Patont Lealhar 94 Shaas 99.99.

Oaar Itl IMa Flaa aiiaaa, 95 ta 97, 99.49.

W. H. MEANTimY FUr 9L


